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COWICK WELCH. Edrtan .

Satubdat, Dec. 19, 1891.

Captain B. J. T. Hanna, the
Newspaper? Editor of West-

ern, Kansas-t- he Pure Pat-

riot, and Sterling Citizen,
Has Passed Away.

On the evening of December 7th,
1891, surrounded by loving relatives

and friends, the summons came and

Captain Hanna peacefully passed

away. And language cannot ad-

equately convey the sorrow that
Dervaded the hearts of our entire
community when the sad news of
his death was first received, and

when we first fully realized that
his sun had gone down forever and

that nothing was left us but the
remembrance of his virtues and
example. Never before were we
more vividlv impressed with the
vanity of worldly things; the cer
tain decay of all earthly greatness;
that life is but a vapor and that we
must all soon pass away.

K. J. h. Uamta. was born in
Golconda, Pope county, Illinois,
February 24th 1825. At the age
of 20 years, having alternated the
previous four years in working on a
farm in summer and teaching school

in winter, he entered a printing
office at Sparta, Illinois, and remain-

ed there until he thoroughly mas-

tered the practical part of the
profession.

1849 he established the Chester
Herald at Chester, Illinois, and in
the following year his office was
entirely destroyed by fire. He had
no insurance and was left literally
penniless, but his credit was good
Bud in less than twenty-fou-rs he

had purchased new material and was

at work.
He continued the publication of

the Herald until 1856 when he re
moved to Alton. Illinois, and took

charge of the editorial department
of the Alton Courier, a daily paper,
which he conducted until 1861. He
Was employed by the government in
1862 when he was appointed by

President Lincoln, who Was his

personal friend, quartermaster of
United States Volunteers with the
rank of captain which commibsion
he held until 1866. History records

that he was one of a few quarter-
masters who did not supplement his
pay and allowances by questionable
methods.

In the fall of 1866 Captain
Hanna removed to Salina, Kansas,
where he established the Herald.
At that time there was no other
paper published in Kansas as far
"west as Salina. It was, emphati-

cally, the pioneer newspaper of
western Kansas and Captain Hanna
is entitled to the distinction of being
designated the pioneer editor and
publisher.

In 1877 he was appointed regi-
ster of the United States land office

tBays City. In 1879 the land
office was moved to Wa-Keen- ey and

Captain Hanna came with it and

xeniaiaeda citizen of Trego county
Up to the time of his death.

In 1886 he retired from the office

ljf register and has since been en--
Vs, IPg m Practice before tne unicea

States land office

S Jn 18& he was elected a member
the legislature from Trego county

ad served in that capacity with
WKt to himself and nis conT

fife-- ate.

Captain Hanna has-bee-n a promi- -
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state in 185y-0-U, and waf-fo-
r two

terms a Representative in tke Grand
Lodge of the United State. He
was made a Mason in 1857, took: all
the degrees and orders pertaining to
Masonry; has held several promi-

nent stations in the different grand
bodies of the order, and in 1878 was
Grand Commander of Knights
Templar, of Kansas.

Captain Hanna has been a mem-

ber of the Presbyterian church
since 1850. His religion was
always of the practical rather than
the demonstrative kind. Always
liberal in his support of the gospel
and all charitable matters connected
therewith.

Originally a whig, he did zealous

and efficient service in the organi-

zation of the Republican party, and
has always been an earnest and
consistent member. Always an
active, working member of the
party, he was never an office seeker
and might have held much higher
positions had it not been for his

modesty in urging his own claims,
and always preferring to assist his
friends rather than himself. He
had been prominently mentioned

for the office of governor of Kansas
and several times as a candidate for
congress, but never made any effort
to secure a nomination. He was a
model politician, always zealous in
the interests of his party and his
friends, but never for himself. He
was a pure patriot, always working,
politically, as he was given to see

the right and, as he believed, in the
interests of his country and human-

ity, and without hope of personal
reward.

On August 8th 1849 he was mar-

ried at Chester, Illinois, to Marga-
ret Phillips. There are four child-

ren surviving. Edwin P. and Ben.
W. both hold imbortant aud respon-
sible positions in the government
departments at Washington. Mrs.
W. H. Dann resides in Wa-Keen- ey

and Mrs. B. P. Morgan is a resident
of Riley, Kansas.

Captain Hanna had been in fail-

ing health for more than a year
before his death, but had been able
to attend to his business, until some
time in September last, when one of
his eyes became badly affected and
soon thereafter his general health
greatly impaired. By the advice of
physician and friends, in company
with Mrs. Hanna and Dr. B. F.
Morgan, he went to Washington
about six weeksince, thinking that
a change of climate might be bene-
ficial. But it was not to be so, and,
"the warm heart that throbbed for
other's woes" has ceased to beat,
and 'he has gone from our midst
forever.

Always dignified in manner, and
naturally inclined to be reserved, a
casual acquaintance might receive
the impression that he was not of a
sociable nature, .but his intimate
friends, those who knew him long-
est and best, know that the reverse
was true. He was of--a genial dis-

position; was always kind and gen
erous and ever ready to lend a help-

ing hand to any enterprise for the
upbuilding of the community or to
the suffering and distressed; chari-

table without ostentation; obeying
the scriptural injunction, in spirit,
in dispensing a'ms.

Captain Hanna's fund of general
information was something remark
able. He had mingled much with
men prominent in public life, had
always been a student and had read
a great deal and his memory of men
and events was wonderful; he was
regarded as an oracle on matters
historical and political.

So far as we are advised, Captain
Hanna never made any enemies.
While he was always firm in his
convictions and pursued the coarse
he believed to be right with tenacity
and firmness, and regardless of op
position, he always commanded the
respect, even of those who did not
agree with him, for they knew he
was actuated by pure motives.

It might well be said of him that
he was a stranger to artifice and
subtle craft; an enemy to deceit, a
foe to fraud. So he lived, inspiring
the confidence and esteem of alK

Doing the right always as his con-

science gave hhn to see the right,
and living so true to his own con-
victions and principles that his fail--
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Traly,agodd man has gone tohis reward. The community ha

lost a valuable KQ i- -- ., nuuse mem
ory win not soon be forgotten
God has called his spirit home to
rest with Him and all that is mor-
tal now reposes in the beautiful
cemetery at Salina, there to rest
uutu mat last great day. Dear
husband, father, and friend, a last
farewell! May the sods rest lightly
upon nis oosom. May the birds
sing sweet songs o'er his grave.

Sleep in dast with kindred ashes
Of the noble and the true;

Hand that neTer failed its country.
Heart that baseness never knew.

RESOLUTIONS OF RE8PECT, ADOPTED
BY LODGE, NO. 804,

I, 0. 0. F.
Again we are called npon to xnoorn the Iosa of a

brother and friend. Bro. B. J. F. Hanna has
reached the end of life's journey and entered into
the Supreme Eternal Lodge, therefore be it

EfesoLTBD, mat, in the death of Bro. B.m. fa
family has lost a loving husband, a kind and indulg-
ent father; the fraternity one of its honored, and
best beloYed members.

For oTer fourty years a member of our order,
from his initiation to his death, he was enthusiastic!
in his devotion to the principles of Odd Fellowship,
his memory will ever be green In the hearts of his
brethren Always sociable, generous and broad-minde-d,

he has been s good citizen and a valuable
official whose Intelligent counsels will be sadly
missed by our lodge.

Kxsolyxd, That, as a token of our love and affec-
tion for our departed brother, and of our apprecia
tion of his high moral worth, a memorial page of
our book of records be set apart and dedicated to
his memory, and that our lodge room be appro-
priately draped for a period of thirty days.

Exsolved, That a copy of these resolutions be
presented to the family of our deceased brother, a
copy to our local paper for publication, and that a
copy be mailed to Salina Lodge, No JS

W. E. Saum, )
8. B. Cowick, Committee.
E. V. Pun-Sri.- , )

IN MEMORIAM.

Masoxio Haix, Kaxas )
Xodgx No 14a, A. P. & A IT. V

Dec 1, A D 1891, A. L., 5891. )
WOBSBXNUX. ailSTXB, AND B&XTBBJUf

Your committee to whom was referred the sub
ject of drafting resolutions In memoriam of out- -
deceased and lamented Bro B J F. Hanna, respect-
fully submit the following

Wfxkxas. It has pleased the . j Grand
Master of the Universe to remo e from our midst
our respected and beloved Brotho- - b J. F. Hanna,
and worthy past master and ono of the charter
members of our organization, and in the exercise
of Infinite wisdom to translate him from the Lodge
of Labor on earth to the Supreme Grand Lodge of
Eefrehment on high. Therefore, be it

RxbOLYXD, That, in the death of Bro B J. F.
Hanna, Lodge No. 113, A. F. & A. M.
has been deprived of one of the most esteemed and
earnest members, his wife and family of a tender
and affectionate companion and kind father, and
society of a noble, honest, upright man, who by his
daily conduct and intercourse with his fellow men,
exemplified those sterling quili'ics of mind, heart
and character which make the honored citizen, the
true gentleman and the upright 3laon.

Resolved' That the heartfelt sympathy of the
members of this lodge is hereby extended to the

n companion of our beloved Brother and
to the children and friends of him to whom we
point as a guide in life and a light in death.

Bssolvxs, That as a further testimony of our
high regard for our departed Brother, the Charter
and lodge room be draped in mourning. Thai
these resolutions be spread upon the minutes of the
lodge and that a copy properly engrossed, signed
and attested, be sent to his wife and family, and a
further copy be furnished to our county paper lor
publication

Piehcx Meiz, A. B. Joxzs,
Secretary. Worshipful Master

Bghctlxb Off, )
Ftxbcx Mxtz, v Committer
Lrx Moxboe, )

If Tully Scott really goes to
City to practice law, the

of the 6th district will be with
out a standing candidate for con-
gress. Salina Journal.

Milwaukee is making a strong
effort to secure the democratic nat-
ional convention, but the most seri-

ous difficulty consists in the fact
that there is no building large
enough. It might be held in one of
their large breweries and this, we
believe, would prove a winning card.

It is reported that Webb McNall.
A. N. McLennan and J. H. reeder
are candidates from the sixth dis-
trict for congressman at large.
Wa-Keen- ey World.

McNall is on earth still, Jim
Reeder is shelved on a good fat sal-
ary, but where is McLennan ? The
last heard of him he had an ad. in an
Ellsworth paper headed, 4,you can't
keep a good man down." Since then
he has totally droDned onfc nf siVbL

Salina Journal.

We have held the view for some
time that - our county elections
should not occur every "year. We
think there can not be urced one
good, valid reason thereforf while
several cogent reasons occur to us
why it wonld be better to elect the
entire .county ticket every two
years. The expense, except in case
of a vacancy, would be lessened one
half. More or less bitter feeling is
always engendered bv these uoliti- -
al contests, and while this feature

would not be entirely eliminated it
would be reduced to the minimum.
In most of the states the full county
ticket is elected every two years
and the plan gives geaeral satisfac-
tion, we believe. '
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merely because the editor rytm
and his own do not entirely accori
is so narrow minded, so devoid of
that gray matter in his cerebrum
that is usually supposed to govern a
person's intellectuality, that he
never thinks for a moment that he
might possibly be wrong and that
the editor might possibly Le right.
Not only is this class lacking "in
mentality, but they are usually
intolerant, uncharitable, and, in
brief, the very class that newspaper
men prefer not to have on their
subscription lists. &

QHrTRTFF SALE.

State of Kansas, Tbego Cotjntv bs.
Western and Southern Mercantile Association')

Plaintiff. I

vs. v
WyettO. Swain, May Swain and SirloznUi

Swain, j
Defendants, j

order of sale, issued out of the Wsrtict Court of
uuirouu cuiuit; 01 Arego, i,wiu, on

Thursdav. Januurr 14. 1892.
at the hour of 2 o'clock p m. at the west door of
wo cuun uouh) ia n in me counry anatta fmaiwlit nffd. a rnikltn c.l. and .all IaA." "" T...M, vww. .WL JWU. dMW MU D;U . .ACQ

highest bidder, for cash in hand, all the right, title
and Interest of the above named defendants in and
to the following described property, to wif

The northeast quarter of section fourteen in
township fourteen south, of range twenty-thre-

wet of the 6th P. M., alo lot number three in block
uiuuuBir iwbjtb in ine ciiy or va neeney.

Lying and situated in the said county of Trego,
With all thfi AnnnrinT1fha (h.r.mitn Kalnnirlnr. t.m

be sold according to law without appraisement as
mo property 01 we aoove namea aeienaants

Given under my hand this 9th day of Dec. A. D
189L

THEO. COURTNEY, 8heriff,
Trego county, Kansas

Lxx Movbox, Attorney. 2

OHERIFPh SALE.

The Laconla Savings Bank, a corporation,
Plaintiff, I

vs.
Henry Ewalt, Sophia Ewalt, his wife, and J.

C. Ballard,
Defendants, i

Public notice Is hereby given that by virtue of
an order or ale to me dlrecte 1 and delivered, issued
out of the Twenty third Judicial court of
the State of Kansas, sitting In and for the County
01 Trego, in said state, 1 win, on

January 7, 1892,
between the hours of 10 o'clock . m.and2 o'clock p
m of said day at the wet doorofthe court house in

in the county and state aforesaid, offer
lor puoiic sale and sell to the highest bidder for
cash in hand all the right, till and Interest of the
abo e namd dt fendauts in and to the following
described property to wit The north-ea- quarter
of section eighteen (IS) town, hip twelve (12) range
twenty-thr- ee (s3) wet of the bth p m.
lying and situated In the couny of Treco, in the
State of Kansas, with all the appurtenances there
unto Deionging, to be sold according to law to
satisfy one judgment in foreclosure of mortgage in
the sum of thirteen hundred and seventy three and

0 dollars with interest at the rate of la per
cent, from date, and the farther um of ten and

dollars, cost of suit, and all accruing costs,
said property levied on and to be sold as the pro-
perty of the above named defeulnts

Given under my hand this first day of December,
A D.1S91

Thko. Cocstxxt, Sheriff.
Trego county, Kansas.

W.E.Saum.
Attorney k lj--

SHERIFFS SALE.

Sxatk 07 Kaxsas, Tbxgo Coutt, ss.

on

In

J:

St

tt

CInrons A. Parks trustee, and H. Hamilton,
Plaintiff,

V3
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McGlnnls, j

Defendant J
Jc notice Is hereby giei. that by virtue of an
of sale to me directed and delivered. Issued
he Twenty-thir- d Judicial District Court of
e of Kansas, sitting in and for the county of
ti sold state, I will, on

January 7, 1892.
the hours of 10 o'clock a. m and 2 o'clock

of said day at the west door of the court
lu Wa h.eeney, In the county and State afore--

vfTarfor public sale and sell to the hiches
tt, for cash in hand, all the right, title and" c of the above named defendant in and to

owing described property, it

60uthwet quarter of section twenty-eig-

outhof range twenty- -
wet of the 6th p m.
and situated in the county of Trego, in the
Kansas, with all the appurtenances there--
Ionging to be old accord! tg to law to
ne judgment In foreclosure of mortgage in

1 of four hundred and sixty three and
c , with interest at the rate of 12 per cent.
iru - aate, aud the further sum of $15 Is costs of
stur, and all accruing costs, said property levied on
&nd to be sold as the property of the above named
defendant.

Given under my hand this second day of Decem-
ber, A. d. 1&9L

Tbxo, CouxTjtxT, Sheriff
Trego county, Kansas.

S. B. Cowicx, Attorney. 12-- 5

SHERIFFS SALE.

Statz or Kaksas, Txxgo Coctt, n
w. i aiurrmy,

Plaintiff.

W. S. Kyle, E. O. Erie and Xellie M. Ells- - I

worth, I

Defendants. J
Public notice is hereby criren that br Tirtne of an

order of sale to me directed and deliTered. issued
oat of the t wenty-thir- d Judicial District Court of
the State of Kansas, sitting in and for the County of
Trego, in said state, I will, on

January 7. 1892,
between the hours of lo o'clock a. m. and 22 o'clock
p. m. of said day at the west door of the court house
in in the county and State aforesaid,
offer for public sale and ell to the highest bidder,
for cash in hand, all the right, title and interest of
the abore named defendant in and to the following
described property The northwest quarter
of section four 14) in townsnip twelve 112
south of range twenty-thre- e (23) west of the 6th
principal meridian,
lying and situated in the County of Trego, in the
8tate of Kansas, with all the appurtenances there-
unto belonging, to be sold according to law to
satisfy one judgment in foreclosure of mortgage in
the sob of eighteen hundred and sizty-eere- n and

($1967.17) dollars, with Interest at the rate of 12
percent, from date, and the further sum of nine-
teen and tJ-lo-o 19 46 dollars, cost of suit, and all
accruing costs; said property levied on and to be
old as the property of the above tamed defendants.
Given under my hand this first day of December A.

D. 1881- -
mo.Couxzirzr, Sheriff,li , Trego County, Kaafaa.

8. B. Cowkx, Attoraey.

"KTOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
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Kottce is hereby given that the following named
settler haa lied notice o' his intention to make teal
proo&ls support of bis data and that said proof will
be made before tM register ana receiver 01 ih u.
S. tsad oAce at Kansas, on Dec. lft,
ISM. via:

Thomas J, flinshaw,
sncMcattott Ko. 730 for the northeast

of section township 13 south range 23
WMCefthatap.K. Kaasas.

sa names she foHowmg witnesses to prove his
iiilJMiiMimliTmrnar-T- i ' enWratiea of. said
I ih Ouagju K.Ufford, George Baker, Henry
friijI.BlTiirl OIBmrtj all ofa-Keene-
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--;v kept ma first class meat market

HARRISON,

Bkaib, Fraat

A.H.1&AXB,

A 6oti Supply

FRESH SALT

MEATS

Always Hai.

rxfAisftr s jz w v J.fsar,
--.St- je .V" i.a'

W. S.

A. H.

OP
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G. D. H.J. HixiiX,

RUSSELL AVENUE.

Whacw,

CAPITAL, $50,000

FIEST NATIONAL BANfe
1TA-KEIK- EI-

DIRECTORS:
LYkbsbcx, Bassisexb,

CIT1T Ifc:E3.A.T IMIIEKIIEm

Prict
VOX

STOCK
AKD

Fcrs.

Y,

TREGO COUNTY BANK.
JOHK H. MARCH & CO.

OLDEST BANE: IN" TREJOO COUNTY

N

General Banking Business Transacted.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Money Loaned on Long or Short Time.

CORRESPONDENCE:
Chase Bank, York. National Bank of Illinois, Chicago, HI.

National Bank of Kansas City, Kansas City, Mb.

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKERS SUPPLIES.

A new stock of Minetto and Dado Holland window shades mounted
on spring rollers. Also curtain poles. 1 have a new

FTJK;IsriTU"KE.
Catalogue from the largest Furniture Manufactures in the west, and any-
thing not found in my stock will be furnished promptly on a close
margin. All kinds of Furniture

:r:e:fx:r:e:d
neatlj and promptly. Also have anew line of carpet samples.

Sewing Made Supplies and Western Cottage OW

E

s
T

R
E

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST. COME AND EXAMINE.

In the iron buildinsr first door north of the Xeenev Wa-Ke- e-

nev, Kansas.

Badger Lumber Co.,
-- DEALEHS

RO.W:

National

Block.

Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement, Sash, Doors
And Other Building Material.

Have a supply of the Celebrated R03K SPRINGS COAL always on
hand. Screen doors and Sash. Parties needing Lumber or

other building material should call and get our figures.

Washington St. & Railroad Ave.

w

0

S

New

C. C. BESTOR
Staple awd Fancy Gbocekies

New crop California Canned goods
New crop Dried Fruits

New crop'East'rn Cannedgoods
NO STALE, SHELF-WOR- N GOODS AT THE NEW STORE

191 make it a specialty to keep all goods fresh and clean,
and to deliver promptly all orders, large or small.

HEKIFFS SALE.

Statz or Kir"i Tanoo Cotnrrr, sa.
Farmland, Mortgage and Debenture Com-

pany, a corporation.
Plaintiff,

vs.
Brace rur beck and IiUie rurbeck,

Defendants.
Public notice is hereby given that by virtue otaa

orddrof sale to me directed and delivered, issued
out of the twenty-thir- d judicial district court of the
state of Kansas, setting in and for the county of
Trego, in said state, I wiH, oa

Wednesday, January 20, 1892
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m of said day at the
west door of the court house In Wakeesey. m the
mnntv and state aforesaid, offer for public sale and
sell to the highest bidder, for cash in hand, all the
right title and interest of the above named defend-
ants ia aad to the following described property,

Tka northwest anarter. and the north half of the
Bortkiawarter all in section nine. 9, In township
thirteen, 13, soath, range tweaty-oa- e, M, west of
tint at a.

V.

rr--

I.vln and skuaied In the county of Trego Ja the
state of Kansas, with all the attarteaaaces thereun
to belonging, to be sold according to law, WKBoat
appraiseaeat, to satisfy one jadgmeat ia foreclos-
ure of mortgage, said property levied oa aad to be
aoU as the property of the above named defendants.

Givoa under my baud thtalsth day of December;
Mil,

THBOL COUKTJUI, Saeriff,
Tisgu suaaty,.Tanian.

K.W. 8HDXKB, .

SSSfe

a3"

.

f J3

D. Bassistkk, Vice freai. R.
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OHEBIFFS SALE.

gTATs Kamua, Tnao Comrrr,
ijwrwB x-- aaaiett,

fc-- l

Caahey, hi,

mortgage;

tn-

Best

4
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KANSAS
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or

Plaintiff,
.ymJ-CarMdJs-

uto

W

0

?1
-- - . suutv, i3 --Tile, :

and the 81mmorn Hardware company, I
W. Camp. The Keystone Implement Company, 1

aad the Marseilles 3CaaXacriag Co, V I

fa hereby that by Tirtne '
wtorrfatetow directed and delivered, issued r
state ofKaasM, sitting aad for the county o- - S'' OW, A W1U, on . J

t tuuciuai, tiituuarv M.

ra

n.

ot the hoar 2 o'clock p. au, of said day the
county aad state aforesaid, offer lor andsell to the highest bidder, tor caah iahSadTall maright title aad interest the above "
ants aad ate deaerlaad -- . "- -
wit.

The south-wa- st qaarter secttoa
teen, l,ln townahip, thirteea, I3,

iomg ana stmeted ia the eeaatr ef Tram. Ja taastate of Trams, with all 1h
to aetoacjag, tobo caM aeeardfasto
aaaaasaaa0C7BaaaaaaB bv aMmaSy Omlsl JsMflB

said If hwfad
the acepcrtr of the aaava mmT5tola1fcaay atA.S.1W1.
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